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that certainly deserves a revival
is 'the S. A. I. inter-group 'song 0 U 'lit XXXVII, ho. 63 Of fj'0igl pub'ljcatio'jl 'Df tl]e Associat<ad Studefits'of the UtiiversIty Of Idatfjocontest which Is being put on this t

year after a year's lay-off.. it's
I:. ""''"0!

r . I
'omegroups didn't know what the

L j' *" '1 ~

judges expected of them. T1CL
r~lrst one was held beaut four years Plans GOBCert
entries in that songfest from boih

Sigma Nu and Alpha P]if carried
tire lraternltles and sororities, and Or uii ay .

"''P"s we,
.

. I, P
g f " ~ z, In one of the quietest election"

away the first prizes. Everybody fn. maiiy years„ Idaho students .'L --' VtT
ilege of be]ngl rM '- O ', " -, '''"

o hate s '. 'entPa]tyWo .Pa acco t. Thei were m n f y ",', '" -'...,,„comesalso
Iota's presi'dent being an Alpha.

s ponsibility,, The election marker] the fiistp a — '," j anrd'e lieve 'ot)jer's otfr'. seve'ra),'han'prep'datio students will not )ack for en- tfme that the proportfona] reii m g iave had son]ethfng to sunday at 3:30 p.m. the annual «,'-:;:Jt') p]armed much 'ertainment'~ver t)ie Mopier's itifeek"end n t)ie )daho campus, w)i)eh ' '.....,„..Members 'of the I'daho 'chapterdo with their success, but the concert of the Unfversity of Ida]io, h l„,,„d~tj ' 'o - ' ' .. - ' Sentatfon has been used in choo'- of Phi Beta )f,'apI)a, forexnast,.h~ti-A]pha phfs sang about a dft Trcb]c C]cf I b 1
o i lt".- "

. ori your corn- starts today,.reports +]fry s)an<r Pace, Bonners Ferry senior and gen- ing a governing board: The elec-ou as credit- c e e c u . women's ']cq ~I Ig Ing. We greet orary. society ln letters <hand, s<Ii-'blyaS any Of the WOmen'S Club iVBI be held, direCted by
eral Cbairmana '

tiOn COmmittee reparted that Out enCe, reCCIVed tWO 'ppOj'tun)'tteSgl'ollps. Professor Donald M.Gill. Tl I . ot ]
you and hop Bteginning:Friday eveni<fig, the visiting mothers will be guests at of 1,207 ballots cast, only 14 were Wednesday to hear from thefi'nNEXT YEAR the Phj De]ts concert is to be the c]ub's on]y ap- to make you feel th t 11

five specfa]: events arranged . in invali . tional secretary, Dr. W..P. Shfweren't taking any chances and pearance this year.
o ma e you fec that col ege their honor not to inenfion three ~ ~ y ~ '~'g The, successful candidates fol- Iery, .who '.fs''n. a dtour. visfth gstuck closely to th ir o f t Th mai fe t of th '- „itlf o'l 'ck meets,' armis match, and /garo QpCS +$111Cernjty songs. Under the capable gram wi]1 be a cantata bv Ethel- h Mo th ' . Dorothy a baseball @.me not listed on t e ...: Bill Armstrong U,'S.; Roy Gray, for'embers only, eld a e H-leadership of Orville Westburg, bert Ncvin. "Th<) Land o1'eart:1 Dole, A. W. S. president. program. Thc Mother's week U. S.; Chuck Collins, U. S.; Doris tel Moscow, Doct<yr Shimer, whohey made up for the previous Desire." So]oists wf]] be Lorna, 'aunched this spring by..the As- & t I g L C, MCDer]ntott, Campus; Ford Rob- jq, also ed/tor of the organizay-year's disappointing loss and took Jane cornell soprano. and Arch- ., Socfate<j w<tfncn stutdents as an.... ertson, campus; John Banks, U. tIon's quarter/Y. The Amerfc<Inii'st place in the men's division fe N. Jones, baritone. 'Marie n' ' 'ir ' annual eve]it, is a cooperatfve S„Julfe Davis, V, S.; Fred Ras- Scholar, discussed informally tou-'.although not without a close run Schneider. pianist and the Uni- QC1C11CC /f01101'g11 ~ venture involving,a]] the women's W. 'S. C.'s Attempts to Gain .mussen, Campus; Miriam McFall, ics of interest to the society, <1]itiwith the Betas, who trai]ed by versity string quartet, Car] C]aus. ' J organizatfons on the campus. Sympathizers Id ail; Dean U. S. 'nswered questions of the mem-onc-half of one per cent on the I

Miriam Little, Verne Wilson,:md ~y ~] ~tir '.. Taps and Terps First
bers.'rldges'corecard,,

~

Karl wilson will play the accolll- ElcetS NCW It[en I

First or the events the mothers renoit Says Little ' ' Following the ban<net, Wus tyreGAMMA PHI BETA was out- i paniments. will attend is Taps and Terpst- luamgt Cre rCSI1S annual open meeting oi phi Betastanding in the women's division, I Other compositions on the pro- to dance, iestlval, To the student striae at .wa ll-;1 .
' '

IAd it6 Nine pic- ~hi~h cumaxcs thc Yca Iy actjvi-Iingtoi St~1~ Co]]ege, Idaho stu- ' ~;mention with a rather bad exhibi- Taught Me" —Dvorak-Sticklcs; 'ies of the Women's Athletic as- I>dcn'ts have Ircmafned a]oof—a Hj.gSlC BCgloIBFSl119 guests." Here, speaking upon. "TheA xylophone number with "Elfin Dance " "To springem ulty Men; 16 Students! sociation. It will be held in the factor which has met with hearty,, I.. Mearijjig.,of a'Liberal
Education,"'ghtingeffects in the Grieg-Stick]es. "The Cradles" N

"
~ university auditorium, beginning approval of the administration Dootor Shimer,by, hfs-..keenr, witma Plrls'resentation mar'hed Faure, and "Moon MaraelinI".— A S at 1:Sp o election'ight., here. Some attempts were made Publisher of Daily Stpr-t)IIIir- and sound phj]osppl)y „pr)dearedhc advent of instrumental num- Weaver; and a group by the Uiif- — Tomorrow moining the mothers by W. S. C. students to instigaje ror ontri utes o MusicC 'b t M 'imself'o the large a]II]fence.bcrs in the songfest. versity string quartet —"Interlud-

~

Nine full members and 16 as- will have time to tour the campus a sympathy strike, but such, as thc P» Dclts had the year fum in rMode Antico" —G]azounow'sociated for possible future mern- and visit with their student sons move has.not received much sup- Department .OIntroduced.by. W.C..Banks ofe ore, the Betas made»p for a I nd "Spf it of us e 16th Cciitury 'crship wcl'c elected Ibis week by and daughters. "At 1:30 In the port on the Idaho campus. Stu- the English department)t rand- pre~e-
bY winiijng —Pochon. 1]ie Idaho chapter of Sigma Xi, afternoon they wil] attend the an dents have, however, been friend]V Th thi d h I hi h b „

i<lent, Lof t]]e Idahgl cliaptet Of
The Program national honorary scientific so- nua] May fete; to be held on the, to the strike. given t . the music departnlent'hi Beta KaPPA, D~tor ShimerGams and s. A. E.s Although by songs My Mother Taught Me ...I c!cty, a'.ong with a brand new set lawn near . the administration The strike at Pu]]man was mace of the University of Idaho by devoted the ear y pgr ofar the outstanding chorus, they ...........D o k-Sti ' -

~ cf ci'ficer-, .
buf]ding, Ceremonies will in- in protest of the stringency of,he George I amphere, publisher of

because the 'ud es di 1 d th traditional procession administration, Pro ' ' the Macaw Daily St -M '~ igma is o . the sciences 1 ar- rro .
of their numbers whi I

)
]i

1, f th May queen I student governm, . g " "No strings arc attached t thi
di of th M ole, and I eral lack of. )reedom in think'ng scholarship," Mr. Lamphere said.

1
1

F d w I ibe ra ar tS, and a PerSOn .Wh O Can
p 1cd g In g of 1n cw m em bers by sB I an d ' a» y In gI

' n 1" . " "I Wan t 1t tO be g1Ven tO a WOr th Vr n nt . A]the h it w t „;,da g e a S gma X) keY, an his
L d Mortar Board,, Classes were j skipped w gl talented young musician who oth-over big with the audie, th '„.......I -Sti kl st watch chair], s a somebody„Strict-,

m n'enior honorlparades 1 erg maneuvered, co crwise would be unable to studyjudges docked them almost to 1 men's and women's senior onor! mjttc>s tnej,„]L]fd .speq<.hes..were .i - - -- . "-- .,
-~

duty 'tot.maitc- e oos o The crad]cs ...'.........,.. Faui'e elect mern "",-"Thud) "eral'If""racm socjetjcs,"ancm'cardjna] "K y . I on .
'

Oui
c - os ng po n ol'nc]udlilg Moon Mai kcting .......Scav<sr I

' " @3 ' Spurs, womcli s Sci'vlcc oi'gaiifza- Scho]arshfps are for the amount generation better than the las .
I

bership gy rjontrfbutfng to the ."" Ida]lo;Unthrea ened f 330 d r f
I Doctor Shlmer, who, a]thoughTHE DELTA GAMMAS put on Cantata "The Land of Heart's

I som'e
enera] a'dva ce ent of 'cience trike, Miss

~ lesson pcr wce]t for onc scmc
o 330, and provide one inusic

about the best show in the wain- I Dcsfrc Nevi<i
some pjc):e f original research, " permea]'. +tine», Idaho dean of I Form r h ]arshf h ~ 'mpression . of youth; emphasfZedn, but jhey g'ot ..ven part I "Thc Lady of Sevil]c" a I'cd by publication of re-

h' 25' t) women, declined given by the Moscow chapter f that to achieve this goal, of ma]1-as me su
' Saturday evening the mothers

Part II "The Desert Wraith" " "
. gni scientific . —. to comment. Miss I th D A R „d h ing man more human" a systemp'f veiy blue chords at the journal. Associate members arc o 30 residence groups will corn- qp .. ~, n c ap er o,

end of a trio number is credited a z y rv I t d, ho . Promis,of fu- pete for campus group singmg::,:.. ":::.:'::;"'::" however, that the T!ie music department hopesCfg EICCtS, ture achievement along scientific honors. This event, set for 7 o'- .,,'::,:,::;: ":::::: ad mfnfstrative tliat a sufficient number. of scha1TGamma Phis proved there was no f lines is the,basi upon which as- c.'ock, will be sponsored by, Sigma ".::,:",': '.'"::,',:','", al 'll b t k Ittruth to the rumor that no group A1Pha Iota, national honorary ..'„'~,„-,~::,.1
I k I o meet Possible for a number of talented

olfe at Idaho is arsiips wi e given o ma c 1

could win two years in a row CW 1CCfS Associates A<lvanred
'usic frafernijy for women.:" ":,:.z':,..;1 not likely to mee o ', o':p life . work fit, into the whole

by t,aking first place. Both of <]van,ed' Next of the scheduled events ior ',:,-,'M,:;::;::::,:: wit any 'f I,heir tuition and thus make schema of. things, is,wo t 'eswith an change sptu<lcnts to obtain at least a part
Ihc winners employed inst,ru- 'hree of the new full mc)i)bcrs mothers will be the annual con- ':;:'::~: b cau ' society" said Doctor Shifner. "Hc

iiumbci's iii tlicii. pro- NOrV~I ~ardie IS NeW Chan I
Iiad pi cviously bc'cii associates: cert of Treble Clef, Women conf sion T]ic it possible for Idaho to keep them

gram.—the Betas a clarinet, guit- .
I
prof. G. Orien Baker, department club at 3:30 o'lock Sunday after-

< ellor of Honorary Agn-I of agronomy; Lcslie I. Larson, '34; noon in the univer~itY
pi I b b bi I It r I F at ty I and Joseph L. Mceartlry, fellows lum. This will be fol!Owed by a I:-':::;:,:,:;:, '::,::::::lao l thai, IIce Greenest. Are gestist P01ricia Kennard. in wood chemistry. reception at Hays hall, concluding ~:':.'::::"::;-,.;;;~ ',, - that a rounded e uca loIIAYS HALL was the popular... 'ther iiew full members are Dr. the week end program.Norval Wardle, junior, of Rock- + p posed of an lnSijht into litera-l!vol'I le lo 111e womel'I'1 Ilivislorl

I d ld I I I Jol111 gllrllch, iol'asti'yl proi. D. L. rssllsss 1. me"c" ' . ays AJOCaai Plulllh ture, 'istory, pldlosophy, tne sci
as icy rouf; it own the house I] f A] h g h „

I Fourt, dairy department; Dean If ll Q it f I h .. ences and all the other import'-
ant . fields of knowledge is es'-

h . t Iield Moiiday evening ili Ma<ill] .. RI
had the judges'ympathy, too, Wardle succeeds Glen Beck, scn- riculture Moscow nd Tham s problmns and secure necessary ist has sketched the outlines,

A 1

but they had far too few I;ood ior, Aberdeen, in the, chancellor H Hite '30 junior soil surve er t t itl tl " and Iiis assistants ]lave as their
voices in the chorus to present I post. Other officers elected a'oil conservatioii ' 'argaret Quist, 6-Year Vo- -' 'Freshme re th fi t f h duty the filling in of the dc-
Ilieir number well enough for a as follows: censor, Wilbur Shroed- . ca) Student ~'ll G. S The constitution of the Uni-

b ch b tails. We are those assistants.
first prize, This song will prob- er, Moscow; scribe, Rulon Rick", en, i ive en- versify of Idaho was patterned '. 'he master artist may be called
abl be I card again tomorrow Rexburg; chronicler, Fred Ras- the Idaho Sigma Xi chapter r

l ior Re<it~i after that of the University of '
talk fo cn fiiccrs God. Ejich with our Pot of Paint,

R xburg; 1 ca urer, AI I tliis Y a 'i'c tl c fo]]owing: S»111 Mi hig . It 'hought by mci - .,w
g fest was<i'1 hc]d last I Schwendiman, Newdale'. Anus, 36, physics; Jacob Ash- 'I'he senior recital of Margaret bers of the facuity that the .ra- „erwe want to or not. If we fall

I assembled in the Science hall last
craft, graduate student in chem- s n or r a o .g ditjons that have been built up Tuesday afternoon. "The longer li h hyear. The excuse was given that

I Ward]c Is we]> qualified for t!iis 1
.'

D 1,, Quist, contralto (B.S.Fd.) will be
among Idaho students since its a person stays 'green and free i. to catch the vision .wiic tipthere was not enough interest important office by virtue of his t t '

b d
'resented at the university aud-, . as n estudent i n animal husbandry; 'nstallation have taken the place the ]onger he will last and bc master had in his mind w en'he

in it. Only three frats entere<i
I having recently won tlie Ag col-, 'torium Monday evening at ciglit . useful to the wor]d," said Pl b. made the sketch, our life will

1he year before. While there are
I
lcge public speaking contest, and . ', ' o'lock. Miss Quisj, has studied

!
"A. soon as you begin to mature leave but a blot over which othersof much stringency in rules.

y four entering this year, the hi" excellent leadership in dircc<.- ' . ' P, voice for the past six years, be- Miss French stiongly adiised
a d ri n, tl t tl in i ot- must labor to wipe out. Howev-

lack of entrants in the male 'ng various affairs sponsored by ii ' ii ' ginning her music work at Whit- leaving to W. S. C the prob]cmh!
1

i„p er, if we catch the picture of th
division shouldn't discourage S. A. the Ag c]ub, aside from maintain- '"'.Y - '. g" worth college in Spol-ane, con- Doctor plump is thc chief <.n- whole through a liberal educa-
I. from putting on such a worthy ing an unusually high scholastic agricu ural c emis ry; ona tinuing at the Conservatory of ~ gineer of the Sa]t Lake distnrt tion, we will make a contributln
cvcllt,. 'tanding. Mr. Wardle is a major Ingvolsta, graduate student m Music at, Whitman col]ege, Wa]la Th]1'ty- TWO Heat l LiSt for the General Electric company toward finishing the painting, aiicl

MANY REASONS have been giv- gricultural education. urgy; n s c, 'alla, Washington, and compfct- Of p, I, f go St 'S, He previously was vice president human life will be richer because
en for the lack of fraternity t.n- »ig her work this year at, Idaho. 'f the natfo al A I In tf- we have lived," Doctor Sliitgcr
tries in the contest, among the People whose liopes of making Miller, '36, geology; Donald Mur- She is a student of Prof. Archie AH]]()I]]]CCS Fi']]'1 Bopp t t of El t I I En I concluded.
most common being a lack of," Phi Beta Kappa at the Univer- phy, graduate student in P ant N. Jones. Miss Bcrnicce Wilsoii, He talked on the students'usi- Karl Wilson played a violin s9 o
capable leader to drill the ch '-

sity of West Virginia have banded Pathology; Lewis Nelson, '36, ag- pianist; will be the assisting art- Fully 32 students, and faculty ness —education, and compared itaccomPanied by George Dawson;
us. Probably the most outstaiid- together in a mock organization ronomy and soil~; Laura Maurine ist. She is a student, of Miss Vcl- and administration staff memb rs and Margaret Quist sang, ac-

~ - 11 d F Bat~r Cailnar peterson graduate studellt ill zo- nla Gildenieister have the honor of heading the list IP "sc tu'n to Page Three) companied by Marian Dwfghp.
alogy; Adrian Thrupp, graduate The program is as follows: of Vandal Boosters, announced

'Please turn to Page Three) tailed Fi a sr anna

student in forestry; George Tur- Aria —Ombra Mai fti—from XrrKcs Emi] Bo»p mrc <dc<it of Blue K

Tl G
lier, 'GG, forestry; slid Jolln Wells, .....,.3 .........,Handel last lligllt.'

-' "'ancingy 1umhhngs Pyramidst Stuntshirteen Group Vgouses ao ~o p '- '36, geological engineering. Miss Quist Heading the list is Dr. J. 'V.. -

~Buchanan is President Toccata ...........Lcschetizlty Barton, Vandal booster for years.

Ii Annus)SC, gnmaf qouwfcst Saturdav Ti„„....b„..jib,;.,«- Mls wj..;; 'i...„'I,...».«l„t.l„„,,',,To Feature Taps and Terpsichore
ated at a banquet mcctiiig to be Sapphischc Ode ........Brahms George K. Moody, better known ++ held May 20 at, tile Blue Bucket, Fruhlillgsllacht ..".,Schunialin as "Hap," tile sage of MacLeall

BeCu s; anand there wil] probab]y bc so<ac
I tj An Die Musik ........Schubeit field, who acts as deputy sheriff Program Tonight Sponsored ter; Court»ne, a minuet arranged

kccii co<npctitjon, accoidiiig ' 'll tl dd ITraum Dure] Dfe Damincrui g whci ot Iookliig ovci Idaho at]i- B sAy A A. ~ill B Df - by Ncf Iso<i and van Hagcn; Rev
Inn. Prof. Eugene Taylor, retir-

To Be Keot Secret Until to Delsa CrowlcY, president....... Stiauss letics.
ing president, wil] give the address y...d i e iv- erence, arranged by Janette Wirt,

All participants mus1 be in !]ic I

' " Miss Quist Military Mcn Back Club fded Intp Seven PSrtS wit]1 Mr. Hall Mack]in at the pipe
Saturday auditorium by 6:45 so tha1 theY New officers chosen, by thc or- Aria —Hahancta - from Carmcn .. organ; and A.pprehension and

can be seated in their prop"-1'""-- ganization this week bcg'in with ...... - ..........Bizcj, Dr J W Bai to<i Maj. Cliaiqcs
I

Thc Wonicn $ At]i]cjic assoc fs Comfort, arranged by Gertrude
Thirteen group houses will pa'I- tion. F. Sujhei']a<id, Myrtle Bach, I

jicipate in the fourth annual ', P: Rene Richards Col. R. S. Brat- nual T P d T I hor o Part, flite
I Ilt t 8:20 I I,l ', tcrmis io n b b tli I t

Ihc university auditorium Sator-, REXY ''' 'orton, A. E. Whitehead, Boii Tl c r r m hi I I di id dl mental trio from thc music dc-
day evening. The festival is span- 'NGINEER PRE Tessicr, Ri<th Ingebri I scn,
soi'e I I y Sigma Alpha Iota li,l,— . istry department, treasurer. Dr. ght and the Curtains Drawn ., L S No n i D J G E]d I

in o seven par s wi egin w MI" Men on Bitt
Bud C aw o'd w " p' ' E. C. Jahn, secretary, was elected ......-'..Ferret,aridg, R f Gibb, O.. Fit r- t

Cii. d nt o t o V o last year for a two-Year term The Crying'f Water ....,,Sld, R. W. Li d, Loui A
e axa ion an ens on wit i

a' a '- I ng n»'
I
The nc> office<a will bc ~n~talled ......amp c ipio i Leo<sard Gaffi cy

'n smooth movement as taught by

bert, Kimbrough and professoi Iield last night in the Enginee~- at the banquet May 20. The Silver Ring ...., d Ai„„»„,',, Ru i on and su en move-r-en'. Mrs. L. E. Bair, Prof. F. B. Lancy, t b T'l d
the same name, and by Trudi

Norris of the music and fine arts, ing building. Emile Bachand was Bondage ........., 'I ...',', ' ' ment as taught by Tina F ade; I 11 11

Miss Quist -. " ' ' '
1, „'gure cig i movcmen s in oor

Scigt. F. L. Barnum, Sgt. L. f. ' t n t 'l, Schoops "Want Ads, and will
depaitment aj, Washington Sj ite

I c]ected vice-president, and Kent 'aybe you think W<>ods, Loren G. Strawn, Georgo tt, d 'tl (' present character and tap danc-
college, and Miss Mary Grang-, Goodel], secretary-treasure<'. Just because every linc K, Moody, Bruce Bowler, Car 'ng as follows: Commuters, ar-.I pa tern, and with a m swings.

music supervisor at Lewistnn I The C E.'s picnic was announc- Begins with I am just a little ape Buij A Boiing Eail BoPP Jac] Human<t'cs Presented
l ranged by Janette Wirt New T r

normal. rd as scheduled for next Monday A capital Irtjei-— Away up in a In r Dyer, Ddwnjn Vf»rent. Tcd Ban]., Part tivo will present Humani- iff Boosts Railroads--Workfn
g ....Casioned a:<1 Diij<» fj:ijs. 'I'»CY I<',Ivr;tj, 3 I This is;1 pociu Nobody loves I i(<I SI-(ig, Fi<lllk St:llltoll,:1:ld ties: Folk gaiety, a portuguese

I gibber. Bert, Larsoii.,dance recorded by Mary S. Shaf- (Please Turn to page Two)gi'caj deal oi'nthusiasm this year
I

p. m.
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THE IDAHO. ARWO

Nh&~oNilt
class urn(sar ii,the past affica

it'r:CaffcgcPuhif Iians.
he. >Lg. Nattis Rill campanyyzg<dlkbuiidi<IN)i~'..Sih

gcics, Calif.; IOOC 2nd ivciua, 'Sea<I(fs, %~.',
Iy'>)CI, Chicago, 111,
usincss affice-202 Memarial 'gyidnaafiun> phcna
e',Daiiy Stir-bffr'rar, 2222.ar 21<22,

an S>000 Suhfcfi tian 'a~2 i>bt peat In 'd

''f>tfid,.s'cern'o; us that . the 'enten»ial celebratioi)
" at Lewzisto'nlis one year prcinature. only 99 'years

,
have.'lapsed;:

''TIIIS"week-efld 'B11 Idaho: students" will 'honor
'IICIjr m(itliers 'in, the appropria'te tradition of
'otifer's -pay, Ivfany Idaho mothers are'-visiting
,: the II»iyersity cantus to celebrate with their 'sons

afiCI daugzljtefs. We are wondering what in1pression
the'se visiting mothers will receive wh'en they visit
the< beef'' ggr'den at the Blue Bucket. We fail to
tuIdersgnd ivhy the .AWS has not requested a
4,'(if'On'beer sales: for the week end. Perhaps the

-niafIBI,emelit of the, Blue'ucket should be criti-
cize(f for iiot cloying up the beer "sloppcr" on it'

. own,'initiative.'ii deference to'ur. visiting
I»others, soii)e action should. be taken to avoid R

misrepreseritation of college 'life.

p ~

)-'3.,'...;, ', .......,.............,..;.......Hff1Jh 8/dyf'FJge

.«q0gIiig; Reit(tor .....„.....,...::Ddt)ififi;..Viffeefff
Gfls)j Rznager,...,..;l...,,....,....,gyffes. Boflftlc'r"".1.;.......,.PhilBihfiffzg

tt>r ..........'....-........„.;.,Sill '11th

IIjitff2 '"~ """....,.....Bftrbaffh) MOCykler

f')N'APF, hfaxine Berger, cditar, hfatfgn'Willscy;:@!Ifh
"-"hfgrlaric Gicnn, Catherine S<l Ciait; 'Cf<fhgrinc IOiafn.

':~pi+his Peters, Shirley Kraugh, . Jean ':+nniug, hi atIa»
cf<m Madsan> Louise pauisen, VsilHIi: Ff>cs>" Btf yc

n ~

R 'DITOR: Adg) Marcia'acbci;, Ru(h'R)u)yzp'n,
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pgiarz -Ruu('ggert, hiiriam hIFFal, Chprlsi hfarabas, CIaire

t)zi+U~LATON hlANAGERS ...............Fred.,Robfnsad, I?s)ighi
)at|an>" Garden'avidson.',
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Grins and Gripee
"Thc Arcaaaut welcomes contributions fram i(s readers cancsrnidg

afa(tera 'ar in(crest Ia'tudents. Letters.printed hate, may ar may
nah conforin Ivi<h the opinions af the editor, and are,'nat Ia bc can.
sfihcd's cxptfssing the policy af this paper. Letters should be
fx)ncisc',iad of..an impersonal nature. Tbe editor reserves the right
ta:amf( any at all af.a It<ter deemed <a jjjc (aa long, ar Ia bc can-
Itirg Ia the best, interests af the univcrmty. Ail ic(ters mugf bc
slg'ncd 'with (hg Ituc name of <bc wriie; aniy Ihc initials af the cai-
ttO>atilt will~ ba printed, hawcvcr.

.To the E'ditor:

Perhaps the outsta»di»g event of the year took
place today in the formation of the "Idaho Student
Boosters", Tlic ~rgo>In<It reports that B member-
ship)drive is lo begin immediately "to,provide funds
far furthering Idaho athletics...." Mr. Bopp, of
Blue Key'fame, tells us that "Idaho student boost-
ers will have the satisfaction of knowing that they
are reaily backing VB»dal'athletics Iri B substantial

way when they pay their fifty cents for.»Ic>nbcr-
ship cards." Miss 1'crncy cffcrvcsccs with, "At
last >ve have an opportunity really to show that we
are behind Idaho athletics." The local merchants
offer prizes to show that they, too, are behind the
»Iovc. Even Coach Bank gives B "pcp talk."

Iiigh-powered athletics,"or at least efforts in

that direction, are interesting to consider. Why
are Ivc blessed with this opportunity to

"support'ur'school

in this endeavor?

Coach BB»k's interest is obvious Bud excusable.
It is his job. Thc'tow» merchants contribute be-
cause they stand to profit by week c»d crowds.
Our "campus leaders" probably support the»iuvc
because they have'ot seriously considered the fac-
tors involved;

'It'5e

:Rambling Q<--

Spotlight
By JoN

'1'oiiiorrow Il Duce will formally annex the'allczn
einpirc of Ethiopia. This Bct wilt culminate the
fir'St'chapt'er of the Fascist leader's 'circam'of the
restqration of the "glory that was Rome". The
coil(lflest of Ethiopia fulfills the first of Il Duce's
praifiiScS to. the Italian people that lic would scrap
tile .Versailles Treaty Bnd the I caguc of Nations
Co'veiiant 'to.secure forcibly their rightful heritage
-B,colonial empire.

In Engia»d, 1'orcign Secretary Eden tolcl the
louse Of Coinmo»s that although the Italian vic-

tor'y i»"Ltiiiopia'BS B humiliating diplomatic dc-
(@At to English diplomacy, the League of Nations
of ':soinc'other international organization svith sim-

RI priiiciplcs must be preserved at any cost. It
'IIl .b'e .cv'e» more humiliating to. English diplomats
fijIC'n'they must publicly B.clmit that they allowed

I).'13ifce. to outbluff the other»)ember nations of
ttfc, League.

"..'-Il wil1 be i»tcrcsti»g to observe the methods to
bc cmployccl by thc English 1"orcign office whc»at
attempts to justify B basis for diplo<»atic rccog»i-
tiou of the new Italian colony. Since the sc»ti»)c»t

-(ff 'the English people is Bgai»st thc aggressive
f><>licy of Mussoli»i, it is mo'st certain that the
1)>rcsciit cabinet will be rc'placed by.a»other cabinet
'»ot'» sy»ipathy.with the present Italia'n policy.

PIII>IicIty seeking Ilarvard students startled 'dip-
loifiatfcr':<WashiiIgton, D;.C., yesterday mop»i»g, by
flyiiIg the rcd flag of'corn(»u»ism from the flag-
staff of the United States Supreme Court build-
i»g. The banner bearing the hammer and cycle of
tjic'oviet union divas finally burned down by, the
iire depart>He»t. The prank was for the purpose
of'ecuring publicity for the latest issue of the
Hfiivard Ln>I)p<>o>I, B satire on national pOlitics.

;.Btfi<ic»ts at W. S. C. are reaping a goo<i harvest
Of;pffblicity from their mob-strike technique of

rc-'oij

'agaiiist college rules.'esterday's strilfc was
Iiallcd to provide the faculty-student comi»iticc
»Iurc, tii»c 'or full consideration Of neceSsary
clia»Ives of present rules to meet student dc»ia»ds.

Thc, attitude of the studc»ts represents B healthy
co»<liiio» 'of student »ii»ds attempting to cxprcss
their ow» opinion as lo rules for their co»cl»ct. Thc
Bd»iiiiistratio» attitude»iight. bc cxprcssccl in tllc
stale»ic»t that "if the students don't like ihc prcs-
c»t gules, they do»ot have to go to school

herc.'he

cine major plea tliat the W. S. C. publicity-
co»tact cicpai'i»lc»l IIBs Usc(1 io Btfracf SIUdc»fs lo
tile'lI collcgc Is lha't 'tllc sf»<lc»'ts wcI c I» safe h;»I<Is
bccausc oi the rigid s»pcrvisiu» of their bcbBvipr
l>y the collcgc authorities.

But just where docs Bll this profit the st»<le»ts
thcmsclvcs? Ycs, it allows them to share in the

glory of the winning tca»1. Victory, B bit of cx-
cruciati»g plcasurc for Bll.

Suggestion is probably futile, although i»tcrcst-
i»g to attempt.

Why»ot abolish i»tcrcollcg<atc athletics at
Idaho? 1f part of the excuse for the system is the
fame coming to the institution with winning teams,
couki »ot the same repute return to B school 1vhich

has the furtitu(lc to initiate the eventual? It would
take only B short time 10 transfer stu(lc»t i»tercet
to i»tra»)ural activity. l

Think it over!
J. L. MCC., Gra .

To the Editor:
Wby Ivas» I ihcl c B stale»lc»t I» Tile 'JA/<»Inl<t

at thc c»d of last semester Bbo»t the financial
status oi'hc fresh»IB»'class? )Vhy isn't thcrc
likely to be 0»c at thc c»d of this sc»>ester?

As B»)ember of the frcsl»»B» class, I dc»IB»cl B

state»ic»t be pri»tcd in TI<e;I>.g<»)n«t about class
finances for the year of 1935-1936. As B»ici»b«r
of the class 1 bclicvc it my right to 1>uiow.

If B statement is»ot pri»tcd in the»cxt iss»c of
T/Ic 1)'go>in<it, there is»0 Biter»alive 1»it tu join
thc rest B»cl say, "'<Vby Brc they Bfraicl to (Iu su."'

P. J. B., '39
Editor's note: P. J. B.'s "demands" are a bit out

of place, since The Argonaut has never Bnd does
not at present deem it one of its duties to I>rint
the financial status of the various class organiza-
tioris. If P. J. B. wants to know about his

class'inanceS,he has only to call at the graduate man-
ager's office where the books are kept where he
will be readily informe<1 that the freshman ac-
counts are iq arrears to the extent of approximat-
ely $250, which will be, made up by deductions
from each freshman's $10 dci>osit..'This deficit is
due to a costly Homecoming bonfire ..Bnd poor
mariagf>ment by the class officers of the Freshman
Glee> Which cost thc class in the neighborhood of
$100.

It certainly is the right of a member of B class
to know what is being done with all the money hc
puts out, but such information is available without
a iat of fanfare.

Here n'hereI

Agents of the <lcpart»>c»t of justice bureau of
i»vcstii;Btio», popularly known Bs "G-i»c»", c»i-
pl)atie<illy 1>roved their Ivortb this wcck l>y Bpi>rc-
llciiclit1g three'ugitive crii»i»BIS.

A Ivcck Bgo the govcr»mc»t Bgc»ts CBI>turc<l
fugitive Alvi» Iiarpis, "Public E»ci»y Nu,
syitII(J(it .firing B shot, on B sidewalk in Nc)v
OrlcaiIS,'hc

ma»tl«of "Pul>lie c»c»Iy Ixo. I was then
<fraj>cci„'over thc shoulders of ?<Iaha», 1>ri»cipRI
figure.>i» ibc $200,000 Wcycrbac»sc'r ki(l»api»g.
AIBl)B» wvas captured ycstcnlay noon in SB» 1'ra»-
CISCO.

1 i»ipi»g.l-l'Brry CB»ipbcll, b»ddy of Alvi» I~Br-
pis, WRS CBI>I»red ycstcrclay in Toledo, Ohio, by
;1»uillcl . group of govcr»»lc»t;Igclll's.

Tbc b»rcBU of investigation bas»ot B»»u»»cc<I
ibc»B»ic of thc»cw "public c»ei»y No. I.", l>»t
thc ubviuus'cfficic»cy of the urgR»izatiu»»<vill ccr-
IRi»ly <Icier»IB»y.froi» seeking. the 1»B»tlc.

.XII hail:
You Id;Ibu st» Ic»ts!. 11 w (luc. it fccl I I c

llcid Up Ils B sl»»iilg ex<»»pic of Ijlu(lc»i »1<1<.'pc<i(1-

c»cc a»d frccdoi»': That's what they are cluing
over at 'IV. S. C., >OU know. Ltvcr>ahi»g they are
asking for is base(1 on <vhat they tlii»k Id;<bo bBs
in the WBy of stu(lc»t rule.

1)Vc co»I<I»'I stay RWRy fro»I anything su cxcit-
i»g. iicrc is the inside clopc. The»icss rc;Illy
stsrtc(1 simmcri»g about two»10»ths Bgo, 1vhc» ibc
houses 01>jcctc<l to housing Bthlctcs. Dr. 1.. O.
11oiia»<l Bccidc»tly sct off the fire whc» bc stat«<!
in an Rssci»bly the Tuesday bcforc thc c!c»iu»sir;I-
tio» that tbcrc sliu»ld bc»iurc si»(lc»i Bciiu» a<i<I

thi»kiiig 0» tile ca»lpus.
1»ci(lc»tB!Iy, thc»»fort»»Btc coi»ci<ic»cc

'(Ilk<»g out flic iiq»01 siui'c Rlso bB(l su»le(11'I»g iu
clo )pith tbc stu(lc»t i»c!ig»BIIO». After tbc li<I»ur
store was r«»>uvcd> the busi»css»ic» I» tuiv» put«<i
against taking it o»t Bli»ost to 1. Too ba<l (b«y
<lid»'I do that bci'Orc it WBS too late.

Neither thc clean Of Ivumc» i)or ibc <Ica» uf I»c»
llas B»>'Ill<i)g io say foi pUbllcaiio».

The Rd»ii»istrBtio» rules have»'I bccii cha»gc<l
at W. S. C. i'r 19 >.cars, they say over ther«. It
isn't tlic strike that is the surprise, it's tbc fact. that.
fhcy have»'t struck bcforc this.

Dr. 1101!B»d»iadc B»iibtakc <vlie» Iic sai<I <bat
the Idaho st»dc»ts never bad later thai) I ''cluck
pcrmissio». ')') c ha< c bacl I ':30 1>cy»Iissio» iuy
Bll-college dai)c«s BII year.

A»>.way, tbc W. S. C. st»<lc»ts;Irc scriu»s. Tbc
Icadcr of the agitation is a 1'bi BctB Iia!)pi, I» case
yo» tlii»k that it is l)ci»< r»» I)y Ioc CO!I«gcs.

I I<>»«si J) )I»1

No<v that thc Spaldi»g Cc»tc»»IBI cclcbrBtio» is
in progress. 1vc sho»1<1 like io»>ak«one Uiiimporta»I
suggestio».

Accordi»g tu tbc 1>cst authorities on thc
I>istory of tbc I'acific Nortlnvcst, Spakli»g left Si.
Louis in Maic!I, 1836, as B member of the Doctor4 liitma»»iissioiiary party. This CBrBTB» stol>pcd
at various poi»is in the Mid«!le AVcst, at Fort Ilail,
B»d at B I'ort near ihc prcsc»t city of Boise. 1<To»1
here the party continued oi) tu Fort VB»co»vcr via
1 orl Walla WRIIB. Spal<ii»g B»d ')Vhit»IB» <li<I »ot
return IO 1'Ort WBIIB WBIIR I'I»fil October,
183r). After spc»dii)g tbc gzrcafcr part of the
wi»icy at flic fort, Spai<li»~g R»cl B coi»pa»io»,
Gra>., left for thc 1 RpwBi country to «Rial>lish B
»lips>0» B»10»g flic Ncz 1 cycc I I')(i)i»ls. Tll1 s»llb-
SI<)» UT)s»<)i Iu»»<l«' »ill)I ib<'I)I'»)~>')I lis.u, II
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ass ~''when the Furies inform her who's responsible for'the tragedy, she
'R 'j~ vows vengeance arid decrees fam-

'-i '~.4'zf: h%~~,,1 l! lne and suffering upon'he earth.
In the meantime, Persephone has

4a'a,- kg.l Il~MIII! become Hades'ife, and in the
'idst of the desolation of

gamine'hey

return to affect a reconcilia-
tion. The order of dances will be:

-NOW that" the senior picnic and, persephone and the Maidens, The
the booster assembly.,pave failed Search, Demeter's Dance og Grieg,
to materialize, the LI'ZTLE KER- Famine, Reconciliation, and Re-
NEL seems to be the only one left Joicing.
to carry on...,

SCOOP.:.,What will 'IANCEE
CORWIN say whe'n he hears that
MARGE COLLINS "'has 'ecre'.Iy
pnarried .WOODY HALf '....or has
she? '....BUNNY WALKER nf-
f<Irs to pay handsomely fo1 I„ Inter-church Coundl meetiilg

.formation about JACK FRY'S y: o p '» I "S
)'irthday..

Sports Staff meeting . Ivlonfi ayThat sweet young thing, PAUL >.30 p. m. at the, Blue Bucket,Inn..
IVIORKEN, practicing with. the
3)1ay Day c<;lebration: ..'.. And Sunday recital time changed to
SI)caking of May Day, the gloomy 3 30Weather this w'eek has been traced
directly to BILLYE O'ANE AUSTIN, IntercoBeglate Knights a n d
vtho is a mere shadow of her press club,men be at the gymnas-former self's a result of pracfic- ium at 10 B,. m., Saturday to working,for.Saps and Twirps and the on decorations
May pole dance '...'.

HAWKEYE i s thinking 0 f Daleth Teth Gimel luncheon
withdrawing ln fav'or 'f gossip meeting in Women's gymnasium
monger BETH KNIGHT, who dis- Monday noon. Bring your dues
turbs the whole library with her and 15 cents.
ga,bbing....One glance at the
Cord and Lincoln and the LITTLE LOST: Black Shaeffer fountain
KERNEL f'I",ured out how SHIR- pen between U. C. B. and Women's .
'LEY MACK'nd DOROTHY gymnasium, return to Edwardlne
BROWN do it.... Bechtol, phone 'l900.

DICK "BOOGY MAN" AXTELL
being interviewed as to his views LOST: Hamilton wrist watch
concerning the W. S. C. affair.... with white gold case, raised gold
he didn't know that it, was numerals, metal band. Finder
HAWKEYE....it @night be a good please call 214L Reward.
idea to have a strike of some
kind after the too quiet election .LOST: Gamma Phl Beta pin.
today.... Please call Carol Jean Davis, 2123.

,The baseball team 'ust have
had quite a trip WALI Y Will the person who traded
GERAGHTY had a gal in every tre!nch coats by mistake last
town....BOB "BLACKIE" BALD Tuesday morning in Science i<ail
WIN doing O. K. in Cprvallis.... please call James Burkhard, 8201,
KRAMER and HALLBERG got lost Lindley hall.
in Chinatown and had to take B

l

taxi back....VINCE HUNT and LOST: AlPha Zeta fraterni'Y
WAYNE HILL seemed to get pin. Finder please return to De-
along. fine as they progressed along Vere Tovcy, Ridenbaugh 1Iall. Re-
the route.... ward.

This weekend promises to be a
tame one for HAWKEYE with so SENIORS MAY ORDER
many fond parents in town.... ANNOUNCEMENHappy Mothers'ay....

I

nouncbements from any..lnember Tau KpppO;; Epsilon announces
o'I'he committee. All.aiiilounce-., t11eyinitiat'Ion<;of.pot>n .Coleman
ments must. be. ordered by May 14,') C>asca<ie, IN%%, Dunni; Hogtie; Ed-to be'I Included in'-the'rdeI. M

d Turner st Lo 1 Ro
orders inust 'be,paitf In casII to,
meet the C. O. D. terms oi the, sell, -Agpletoff, Wis.; and Robert

engravers." : SchmItt, 'mporia, Kan.,
'

..—..Ome
l

1
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>L'ailway
Express can handle Iffundry

packages for you very easily and ge
economically. Simply notify the folks

that you are shipping your laundry

by Railway Ex>press and as'k them to

return it the same way. If yoii wish,

you can ship "collect." It'.Saves time

and detail, and loose change.

Railway Express is fast and depend-

able and can be relied upon to get

your laundry bt<ck as fresh and In as

good condition as when It left home

So think the idea 'over and telephone

Railway.'Express. Our motor truck

will pick up the package at your door

at no extra charge.

B<iihv<II Express Agency, Inc.
I))'0ithcrn PI(elf le

Phone R-OO

Unien Pacific
Phone 2281

For service or information telephone

()I)nkIU<c (.00nr (1 Al«II< A,

I'111OIISC IIIIII)vsy

Phone '"Jf1

110)<(',0Iv, l<li<110

RMI.WAY EXP'<~~
AGENCY INC» .

isi AT I 0 N -%F I D E R A I L-A I R- S E R V I C EChairman George Rich of the
committee for senior announce-
ments stated last night: "All sen-
iors may now order their an-

DANCING TUMBLING

the Railroad, arranged by Helen
Frost; and Whisk Broom Blues,
arranged by Anne Schley Duggan;
Quints Near Second Birthday, ar-
ranged by Miss Wirt; Boxers Try
Out for Olympics, by Hillas and
Knlghton; Joe College Learns to
Tap, by Helen Frost; Stock Mar-
ket Fluctuates, and'coop! First
Public Appearance, a routine by
Anne Schley Duggan, f'caturing
Cy Adkins, Bob MCCuc, Alfred
Meneely, and Willis Maxson.
Tumbling, Pyramids, an<1 Stunts

Tumbling, pyramids, and stunts,
arranged and directed by Doris
Dray, will feature: rolls-forward,
Eskimo, backward,, rocking, and
"Tractor"; Japanese Fan; dives
and springs; distance dive, tri-
angle, handsprlngs, and "Andy
Over"; suspension bridge; bal-
ances; head, flying angel, knee-
shoulder, foot-shoulder, foot, box,
and "Superstructure"; upside-
down, stunts, elephant, camel, ac-
robatic two-step, rocking wheel-
barrow, and specia! ties; Bnd
Humpty Dumpty. This will be
followed, by a second intermission
number by the i»strumental trio.

The last number on the pro-
gram will be Elysian Fields, the
Grecian dance drama. As Perse-
phone is playing with hcr com-
panions, IIadcs, the ruler of the
underworld spirits hcr away. The
Furl
wha
wild
BPP
pho
of
this
bow
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You can save leal money by ordering your

Graduation Cards either prilited or 'engraved,
II; > '[oils )I IS I: ~ i

rII If ff:j„;I ( re 10 from the

t>[; field,I',
-~mz~z?SlPP

'07
E. Third Phone 5071

cs rush»1 to tell the maidens 'ILII! '>vzLUJMU'v 'v v v v v v«v v v v v v
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GOSSL'TT'S BARBER SHOP ',.very sweet and Juicy

ON THIRD STREET
!

Per Doz P $C 3OC:I
COLLINS k ORLANB HOWE. CO. QIB+Pe irlp~gg

GENERAL HARDWARE
Arizona Seedless ..........................PerDoz.

Phone 5191
Cozche)la Valley Seed)ca>.......pezDoz. 4yC

S'..'I%A% )I!14 IXI I.S

')RViII Son S I aStrieS
z. -.

BURNS STAGE LINE

yzz~+7:zzag>~< <ra"
pii M

CAKES LIKE MOTHER BAKES
If You Have That Desire, Try One

Leaves for PUIIIIIBB-Lcivissttoo»cat Ho LIIAL XV
!

Leaves for Spokane at 8'.40 BINi I>:~5
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Northern Idaho TracIt Meet lc;-. ——
'nd',IdahoFrosh —Coug-

ar Babes Meet'Comit le<a

The Day

A. t/Iree-r]nged track c]rcus wit]i: I]"
overyt]I]ng but.the pink lemonade ',

wi]l j)e the,big feature of Satur-,,
'ay,'s,apart'carnival as th<I va)I-

da]',tr'aao]IsterS meet, the 1V]Onfana
Gr]z'z]]ps, in" the ma]n -r]ng 'at FOOT@ALL ]s the qo]]ege sPort,

but judging from the enthusiasm

;:zii ge .second i]ng wl]] be 'tile shown by the ]ntramura] nines

hjgh'cl)ap]'inder art]s)s p'f Npr'n the. soft-ball diamond; base-

thern Idaho; The ponrtest y»j]]-1)'e? ba]1,:is still the game of the av-

to determine the entries far the erage «Jpe Co]jege."
state meet at Boise on May 15, The ( SPeaking of intramural activ-

final r]ng w]]] hold the'"'Cpu'gar ]t]es .brings up, the delicate sub-

Babes and the petR Vanda]s who ject of facilities on the Idaho.
tangle in a batt]e for suprelnapy camPus for these sports. '1ne

The cougars are rq,ted ay jleavy orcIy trp)]b]e with 'tlute facilities
hero ]s that we hav'en't any. The

Vandals Hampered by Injuries teams have to Play a "hit-and-
'eating Monfana by seven miss*'chedule by playing basket-
points last year the Va]ada]s .>I]] .bp]]..when the varsity doesn't andi

have a harder time beating 'tile basoball while the Vandals are.
Grizzlies this 'ear due to the on road trips, or play before-

and'arge

list of'injured and ]ne]]g]b]o !after the varsities have 1'in]shed

The, loss of Bill; O<Ne]]] 011d I
praqt]eel

Max Kenworthy, hur'dier,. w'eakens W]th' a'infc]] sum compared,
the team considerably, necessitat with the good resulting, much im-

ing the doubling up pf'spec mpn provemcnt could be made. There,
in events'to strengthen 'the ]]I]<'hc Plenty of ground available for
uP. George Rich, pn]y

"
Vanda] 'sof>t'-ba]] diamonds if it were

lev-'ole

vaulter, will be away to Se- cled off and put into shape.
att]e taking an examination lor There is room for a diamond back
the marine carl)p,

'f the Beta house auu another
Ryan I'ramlses Fight in the space by the 'i&ho club.

"In spite of the glpplny put Tennis courts would run into
look," said Coach 1VQke Ryan «Ive more money, but there is no
can be expected fo give Mplltana doubt that we need them. The
a good run far the]r mpney 1 weather doesn't permit very long

The only.divfsion fhat the Ida seasons. for tennis so the cour.s
ho squad is strong ln is the w~]ght are busy all the time, as ypu'll

division. Coach Ryan hppes that soon find if you tr'y to get a
their inability to train outside court at any respectable hour nf
because of bad weather will cause the day.
the weight men to be in winn;ng Handball, rapidly gaining in
condifipn. popularity, could be played lf

probst Out With Cold there were courts erected in Lewis

Running the dashes w!R be Cec]l court an'd at a neg]igible cost.
Beaman with Bill ppwers he]ping As .It is now, the handball fan
and also running the hurd]es must either take a class in it, or
Stewart Neely and Fred M]]Otto wait until the late hours of the
are slated to win the qualter evening before the space is avail-
mile, Neely and Walter Kantola able. Many students that would .

the half mile race, and Cy Adkin., like to plaY ordinarily, can't make
the mile. Pat Probst probably will the terrible hours.
not run due to a bad co]d. AND OUR sw]rpm]ng basin is

The high jump w]]] suffer frpl<II something for the intramurals tp
the loss of Peacock, nexf, fp Bi]] really griPc about. A meet an
Powers the most v'ersatile man be handled by only the hardi st
on the field, who spiked hlmsc!1 Persons or those who are partially
during practice and is under t]1 I

deaf for if a swimmer lifts a
doctor's care. Ray pear»on, nunl- 'inger out of the water, the noise
ber one high jump man, is awny of the splash echoes back and
with the baseball team. forth in the pool. If you like

Fast Grizzly APPears to hear Yourself talk, the pool i"
Conceded the a,dvantage in thc

speed events with the century We really 'need a net P<ro], but,
speedster, Bob O>Ma]]ey, Grizz]y this..one, cpu]d ucrta]nly, be..fPecl
dash man, who runs the 100 !n up better than it'is."At']efcst 'Part
9.8, the Vanda]s will re]y on the of it could be sound Proofed sp
field events and the d]stalcce that events could be.started anil
races to match points with ch„ the sPectator might know what
northerners. everything was all .about.

The Vandal frosh will beminu" —ss-
the services of their ste]]ar sprint" SINCE MOSCOW is usually
er, A!]an poole, and Frarik Kurd j cursed with p]enty of snow, wnv
his running partner. Poo]e pu]le.! don't we make the best, of it?
a leg muscle last week and Kurd> This is a choice location for win-
was dec!ared !ne]igible duo to ter sPorts, and do we have any.
grades. Some pf the', fellows, co'ast

d'ownthe hill in front of the'Fiji
house minus the sled, but other

III f remiiru) tha'n that there is no organ>zen
effort.

s The hills around Moscow 'rc
ports 1 ideal for tobogganing and skiing,

so why couldn'f, a slide be" built'
A c]ub house could be Quilt with-
in 11]king distance'f fhe "cani-
pus so that weekend tr'i'ps could bo

To date the drawing for. thc 1]lade. There 'are students on "hc
league p]ayoffs in .]ntramurA campus who would like to 'do somo
softball have not been made. How- winter hiking 1'or the pure sport
ever, house managers are advisecl of lt, and such a club house woul:I!
to get in touch with Director
Percy Clapp early this afternonn But do you thiiik we could get
to find out what time they are 'o onc? Of course not,,thc students
play today, will continue to Iyail'bout there

League Winnere Will. meet tp t!e- befng -nothing to do during the
termine the first four'lace win- wiiitcr'in 'thi, hole," while n, iit-
ners. Tomorrow. afternoon, the tic organized effort might mak
teams wi]l meet in the finals. At thc winter months a bit more
the same fime the four second
place teams will 'eet to settle
fifth and s]Xth 'p]]Ice».. 38 points.

HORSESHOES '

Thompson High
George Thiessen, in c]j'arge of For 'individual performance-,,

horseshoes, stated tjlat the league Thompson of Sigma Nu ]ed thi,
p]ayoffs would be held .tom9rrpvf ]]st, Hc p]aced'first iri the i1]g!I
afternon at 2 "without po»tponc; jump with a G foot leap, and woi1
ment." At that time, S!gmu .Nu> firsts in both the high and !ow
champs of League 'hree, rmeet hurdles, to score 15 'oints.
the Tekcs, runner-ups of Leagud The first place wlnnels'n each
four, and Delta 'hi and, Idaho! league, with'heir records are a»>

club match ringers. The two win-
I

follows, (winners. in League One
ners will meet for fifth placej.and! are 'named first):

'5

points. > .'High'urdles, Wasserman, Llnd-
Tennis results are still incoln- ]ey hall, 10:00; TIIompson, Sigma,

p]ete, but as soon as full I'e-, Nu, 9:0; loW hurd]es: Richardson,!
Iul'n» are ayailab]e the dl'aW]nl,"

I De]ta'au, 15.8; ThamPSOn, 'S]<a-1
will be made for the league play

I
ma Nu,.15':0 50-yard dash: Mi]!s,

off Sunday morning between '10!Lindley,. 6; Stowes, Lambda Chi,
and .12. The same type of p]aY- 5,6; 100.-yard dash: Rettig, L!nd-
pff as used in horseshoes will be !cy, 10,8, Stokes', Lambda .C!i!f
fo]!owed. 1902; 300-yard run: Rcttig, Lii1d-

INTRAMURAL TRACK . ]ey, 3G.1, Crovither,,Phi
De]ta'hi

Dc]ta Theta aild Lindlcy! Theta, '35.2; 660-yard run 'at]'ev,
hall led the way, to league f]r,'t'Ljnd]ey hall, 1:36, pau]ey, Phi
places last night ill a dual league 'e]ta Theta, 1:34.2; Pole, Vault:
intramural meet. Lindley hall I Hoyt, Delta Tau, 9'5", C, Wilson,
rolled up the impressive,.total of. S]gma Nu 9'5". High jump: Hoyt.
66 points, including 'six firsts, s!sx I I-
seconds, and a group of third and I

ttllllllllllllllllllllllllll I 'llillllll« I« Illlllllllfltllllllllllflllllllllllfou rti1s to take the League one
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=

meet,.
in Lcaaoe two, fhree teams we;e.,=

F'iedwith 38 points at the comp] - ':-
tion of a!1 but twp eveilts, I,!Ce

I

=r.

discus and javelin. Spaugy's firs:1-: Moscow,
in the javelin with a heave of ':-
138 feet, and Lavigne's second ni == INVITES YQUR BUS
the discus broke the tie to „:ive.I=-
the Phi De]ts 46 points and th'.,=
meet. Lambda Chi placed thi! <! =

and fourth in both events to sa];c,'=
second with 44 points, and Sig-; = Largest Bank in
ma Nu, fai]ing tp place in either

I

=

event, won third place honors w!!i1
~
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Froii]I Nine Works
Hard For Games
%'ith Cougars

Vand'al Grapplers to Learn
Ristern Tricks of the Game

Hugy'ag,.CAIem pion.
p '<>])~ s 'a<+~as am

,wi> u farm>< uR
"<]]

,. Hq'S>.a

4'-"

IIY Lloyd Evftns
''Severa] new wrinkles in amateur

',wr'esfling taken fram grapp]]ng
art]sts of the'East w']]1 be crap]oy-'d

to aid Vandal wrestlers, Narth
'estchalnpio»s for the past tWO

'years, to even greaterl he]gHtb<
next year,'ccording >,tq Paul,
Jones, Vandal 135-pound I<lorth-
west wrestling 'chanip]o]i'," who>

participated in the Nat]ana] A'.,A.
U. wrestling tpurn'ament Apr]] 16,o

17, and 18 at Lehigh university,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
Inexperience Hampers Wrestlers
Jones, quiet, refined, and show-.

ing none of the usual character-
istics attributed to wrestlers, nam-
ed inexperience and lack of prop-
er training the major reasons why
Western grapplers fa]]hd to make
a formidable showing at the na-
tional eliminations;

"Wrestling ]s taken'er]ous]y
i,n'he

East." sa,!d Jones, "]viany of
the universities, back there and

in'he

South, have it as a. major
sport. 'bviously, this is an im-
portant factor 'n their excellence.
It is not uncommon for 5,000
spectators fo turn out for one
card.

l
Easterners Better Trained

"Another tremendous d]sadvan-
I tage to we Westerners'as the
fact that a match back there'oes
a full 15 minutes, while on the
Pacific coast our standard is nine
minutes. It was always in the

f final minutes that the Easterners
began to show th'cir super]or]ty
through more thorough training.

"At Idaho, we, who have w~est-
led for three years or thereabouts,
are considered well on our way to
becoming veterans, but in the

IEastern states competing am a-!
'tetirs have from 10 to 20

years'experience.One fellow I met
.back there informed me that he
,had participated in wrestling as a
hobby for 20 years, and had com-
peted in five nationa] A. A. U,
tournaments. He was 47 years
old. He told me that h'e looked

on'he

nationa]k each year much the
same as we do on Homecoming."

Summer's single, and Oregon was,
b]al)ked in the final half of the

Iframe.
The four run rally, started when

Carl Osterhout wy]ked, advanced
on a sacrifice and> a passed ball,
and scored on an error. A suc-
cession of singles sent Anderson,
Kramer, Wally Geraghty, and Bi!1
Katsilometes across the plate, but
Katsilo metes was called out at
home for motions with his hands
between third and the, plate.
"Newt" Newton and "Lefty" Pear-
»on were thc Idaho pitchers.

Idaho to Pullman Monday
,Monday wl]! find the Vandal»

cavorting o)Ice more on the "strike
tom" Cougar stamping ground
for the second of their four-game
feud.

Fred Hampf Elected
Njnql",I" Pr(;Xy;
Men I]iitiated

While the varsity ba»cbn]]
pjayers wore making their, con»f
loop, the freshman h pr»e',Ii<8
chasers tppjt over the diamond loi
heavy 's'ess]pns under "Sadic" S;,
th,er, coach of the rookies.

A six-game series is billed wif„!I
the Washington 'State frps]1. T!1.
sched'ule'alls for the con!est» tn
,be played at Moscow, May
pullman, May 15; Moscow, Mi<y
],6 Pullman,'ay 22; and Mo»-
cow May 30. W. S. C. has
ready Won one'game 8'to 3

Three Promisin C'hue]cers

't

1'm>",., gj<e~ '

New me)I'ere initiated'nd
off]ae]s for the coming year
werje el'ected at a meeting of the
Minor "I" club Wednesday nlglit.
Fred Hampf was elected president
and Howard Scott was elected s-c-
ref ary-treasurer'. Those initiated
were Howard Scott, Ddwain Vin-
cent, Aaron Blewett, Fremont
Ogawa, Ed Aspray, Alessio Capar-
aso, and Fled Mueller. Three pitchers on the I<!;Ch„

first'-year squad, w]lp have
showing major hurling ppnh]b) >

ities are Harold Carringer; C!i,!
Brown, and Harold "Whit<,.
Jenkins. Brown and Jenkin»;irf
southpaws.
. First stringers for the pth,i
positions appear .tp be 1 o»;<.i

Robertson, catcher; Le»ter Mnek-

ey, first base; Jerry Price, »ec-

ond base; Dick Brown, third ba»e;
Harold Atkins, shortstop; rai]
Sierk, right field; Dpn Metkc,
center field; and Robert Nau, ].I(,
field.

Gonzaga Takes Tennis;

Pria<)gular llfafeh ]Vill

Be Held TomorrowHe's an honest-tp-gosh-grapp
wrestler of the Vai1dal outfit.
west, Jones rec()nt]y returned f
was eliminated in the secpnd
an Oklahoma Aggy, who ultima
team. No —he's no relation to
fame.

ler —is this boy Pa11] Jones, top
Best 135-pounder in the North-

rom Bethlehem, Penn., where he
round'of the Olympic finals by
tely was picked for the 0'ympic
John Paul Jones of maritime

Gonzaga university tennis play-
eis added the secon8 victory in
as many days to their credit when!
'th(e(y came within one match
of white-washing the Vanda]s
yesterday on the local cour( s.
Winning four of the five single
matches and both of the double
matches the visitors walked off
with a 6 to 1 victory.
"Tennis rackets will sing and

tennis balls will boulld plenty in
Moscow tomorrow when Washin(;-
ton State college, Montana, and
Id'aho meet in a triangu!ar
match. The play is scheduled to
start at 9 a. m. and a full day
of tennis can be expected by all
lacal fans. Each player accorc!-
ing to his ranking will meet the
two other men in the same ranl.-
ing position. The W. S. C. frosh
team will mix their skill with
the Idaho yearlings in the after-
noon.

s in Pro DebutJoey August Win

By Kayc>-ing Opp
Battering Joey August, until

recently the Vandals'tar light-
weight, last night made his debut
into professional fighting at Spo-
kane, when he technically kayoed
Seattle's best, in the second round
of a scheduled six round bout, af-
ter floor'ing his coast opponent
five times with vicious left hooks.

August scored his first knock-
down early in the first round for
a one-count with a snapping left
hook to the head. Soon after-
we;rd a barrage pf the same
punches floored Rose for a nine.

IAt the bell ending the first round
Rose could hardly find his corner.
August rushed out at the begin-
ning of the second and again
dropped Rose for a nin" count.

Stomach Hit Downs Him
But the Seattle lad refused to

stay down. A terrific left to the
abdomen cut him down again, and
a moment later, '!»,ugust dropped
his staggering opPonent for the
last time as the lreferee stopped
the slaughter. !

Tiger Jack Fox, top-notch Spo-
kane Negro light-heavyweight,
when approached by the reporter
as to what he thought of Aug-
ust, replied:

Fox Praises Joey
"There's a,boy who has champ-1

ionship caliber. There isn't any I

question about that. He has
technique and brains. Wi'.1 he get
up in the championship rank? >

Why, if he's properly handled
there's no way of keeping him
out!"

De!ta Tau 5'6"; Thompson, Sigula
Nu, '6, fe'et. Broad jump: Wood,
Delta Tau, '19 feet; Ayre, Lambda
Chi. 20 feet.

.Nave]]n; Morrow', Sigma Chi,
132'9"; Spa'ugy, Phi Delta Theta,

~138'1." Shot'ut: Rettig, L!ndlcy
hall, 33'9"; Johnston, Kappa S!.-
ea, 33'7", Discus: Mdrrow, Si ma
Chi 110'1/z". Johnston, Kappa
Sigma,, 93, feet.

Lindlcy 'fakes Re]1,y
880-yard . relay. 'League one in

order of placing Lihd]ey ha'(1,

iHatley, Wasserilian, Haines, find

Mills), 1:44, Delta Tau Del!,a. 1'1

League tWo the %hi I)e]ta look
first. (Pu]1], Miller, Crpwther,;<lid
Pauley,) in 1:42. S]'gma Nu tear>I
o'f 'nderson, Sa'nderson, Crosby,
and Schrpeder p]aced second.
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onent at Spokane
-=MOTHERS'AY

~~Vandals Split With
Oregon State; Play
W.S.C. Monday

CARNATIONS

.POTTED PLANTS

Trave]worn after a, 10-day 'r]p
on the coast, the Vandal baseba]1
nine divided a series.'ith t,h
Oregon State diamond crew

!n'oublebill on Wednesday and re-
turned home late yesterday even-
ing. The Orangemen won'he
first 4 to 2 while the Vandals
captured the nightcap 6 to 5. T!ie
game scheduled Tuesday wa"
rained out and was p]aycd in a
double-header Wednesday.

Bill Black, Idaho's veteran
chucker, turned in another iine
perfonnance in the first struggle,
but the bunching of hits for
Oregon State spelled ruin fpr
Black's brilliant five-hit,efforts.
Johnston, on the mound for the
coast team, gave the'daho bat-
swingcrs nine bingles, Paul A»-
derson brought in one run while
Steve Summers slugged in his
mate in the fifth canto.

Vanda]s Win Nightcap
Thc nightcap was billed for a

seven inning affair but went 'he
regu]ation route when Idaho

i

knotted the score in the seventh
with four men crossing the plate
in a v,ild slugging spree. In the
ninth, Worthley's error put Bill
Kramer on second. He scored on

Corsages

Gardenias

Roses
Scott Is Only Winner

Scott was the only Idaho play-
er to eke out a victory against
the Gpnzaga men yesterday. Hc
took his single match from An-
derson by winning the last twp
sets 6-2, 6-4, after losing the first
set 3-6.

Only the

Freshe'st and Finest

ASHILEE'S

CARDEX SIIOP -=-

Summary of thc matches fp]-,
low:

Singles

5. Scott (I) defeated Ander»on
(G) 3-6, 6-2, 6-4.

4. VanVoorhis (G) defeated Ax-
tell (I), 6-4, G-4.

3. E. Anderson (G) defeated!
Vincent (I) 6-2 6-4 1

2. Dirstine (G) defeated E]d-
ridge (I), 9-7, 6-3.

Doub]cs

2. Ant! cr»on and Ander»o» (G)
Ic!cfcated Hudson and Vincent (Ii,

6-2, 6-4. I

1. Dirstinc and Salisbury <G >

1defeated E]dridgc and Axte]!, i!-3, 1

6-4.
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The only machine
of its kind

500 camshaffs can be inspcctcd

every hour by an automatic
machine which has been designed

and built by the .Ford Motor
Company. It is the only one of
its kind. It has a, gaging accuracy

of one fen-thousandth.of an inch.

It gages Ford camshaffs.at 25

points. Any dimension not within

tlie specified limits causes elec-

trical and mechanical devices fp

reject the camshaft as it leaves

the machine.

There arc ten inspection sta-

ti<)ns. The camshafts are placed

in registered position in carriers

niounfcd on an endless linked

conveyor and carried into the

machine. At each station thc
I

conveyor stops Iriomentarily. Au-

tiImatic centers engage thc ends
of'he camshaffs and hold them

rigi<jjy. I hen 25 11nating gage

heads lower automatically, mea-
sure fhc shafts, then risc. As the
conveyor moves the shafts to the
next station, other mechanism
rotates and indexes them for the
next sct of gage heads.

Thc gage heads contain hard-

alloy-tipped measuring plungcrs
which are linked tp amplifying
levers. Variations in shaft sizes,
beyond sct limits, close a sct of
contact points which operate two
splenoids. Onc sets the rejection
mechanism; thc other raises a
marking plunger which puts a
daub of copper sulphatc solution
on the shaft whcrc thc dimension
is over or under size.

YVhcn shafts come out of
machine they are automatically
passed or rcjccted. All told,
there arc 54 ic!spccfi(>ns on every
Ford V-8 camshaft.
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Special Care
:,,for your

Blankets

Haver Your Blankets Laun-

).RESS.ES
CREATED

BY A f,"BEAT

ARTIST

dered, to Discourage
I

Moths.

MQSCQIC)V, STEAM

LAUNDRYand
DRY- CLEANERS
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